WATERSIDE RESTAURANT

Join us for a memorable meal at Waterside Restaurant. Enjoy breakfast, lunch or dinner surrounded by amazing views of Lake Kittamaqundi. Our menu includes traditional favorites and regional selections that will delight every taste. Find a feast for your eyes as well as your palate. If you’re just in for cocktails, our lobby lounge is a favorite spot for meeting and mingling.
Sheraton Columbia Town Center Hotel offers a central location near BWI Airport between Baltimore’s Inner Harbor and Washington D.C. Stroll around our 12 wooded acres in Columbia, Maryland, overlooking the serene Lake Kittamaqundi. Corporations, cultural attractions, shopping, and more are all nearby. Below are some recommended eateries:

1. **Waterside Restaurant**
   Waterside Restaurant features Classic American Cuisine and resides right next to Lake Kittamaqundi, offering an excellent view from indoor and outdoor seating.
   10207 Wincopin Circle. 410 730 3900

2. **Bangkok Garden**
   Perfectly prepared Authentic Thai food.
   5810 Robert Oliver Place. 410 837 9814

3. **Bourbon Street Cajun Cafe**
   Specializing in the unique tastes of Louisiana, this restaurant will set your taste buds on fire with flavor.
   10300 Little Patuxent Parkway. 410 884 9920

4. **Champps Americana**
   Cravable food prepared from scratch, ice-cold beer, friendly servers and big screens make Champps the best seat outside the stadium.
   10300 Little Patuxent Parkway. 443 367 0333

5. **Clyde’s of Columbia**
   Overlooking Lake Kittamaqundi, this turn of the century bar offers a signature dining experience and allows guests to dine on American favorites such as burgers, ribs and seafood.
   10221 Wincopin Circle. 410 730 2829

6. **Copeland’s of New Orleans**
   Serving an authentic, hometown New Orleans taste and ambiance to guests who enjoy truly exceptional food and hospitality.
   10200 Wincopin Circle. 301 596 6107

7. **Five Guys Burgers and Fries**
   Fresh, juicy burgers cooked to perfection.
   10300 Little Patuxent Parkway. 410 715 7345

8. **Panera Bread**
   Freshly baked artisan bread, hand-tossed salads and delicious soups.
   10300 Little Patuxent Parkway. 410 730 9666

9. **P.F. Chang’s China Bistro**
   Bold, flavorful Asian-inspired dishes in an upscale, casual setting.
   10300 Little Patuxent Parkway. 410 730 5344

10. **Sushi Sono**
    This Japanese Restaurant offers a scenic view of Lake Kittamaqundi and constantly changing sushi and sashimi specials.
    10215 Wincopin Circle. 410 997 6131

11. **Union Jack’s**
    Classic American Cuisine with British influence, this British-style restaurant/pub features billiards, darts and 25 High Definition Plasma “Tellies”.
    10300 Little Patuxent Parkway. 410 884 9920

12. **Uno Chicago Grill**
    Legendary Chicago Style Pizza and other American Classics such as burgers and sandwiches.
    10300 Little Patuxent Parkway. 410 964 9945